
^ l^acfon Auxiliary
’ Moaday erenlng at the home of
■n. A. H. Casey yrlt^lrfrs. John 
Han and Mrs. Ed dancy Jolnli^
aa hostesses. The meeting was 
iMU attended and at the close 

' o( erenlng sandwiches and cakes 
. with hot chocolate were served.

Mlu Toby Turner, the presl- 
dant, presided (or routine busl- 

■" at which time a number of
nt items were discussed, 

ej^iseially in making plank ' for 
their Christmas work. Five ex- 

at Oteen will be remem- 
with a dollar each as well 

ai^' 'some other remembrances

the Sunday ich'ool, "took chaw 
o( the bushieBS session. Slost of 
the .Ume.was spent4° di»usslng, 

■ - - -—^erfiig
to be made Sunday morning,'De 
cember 23. During the evening 
^rsl King served hot chocolate 
and‘ cakes.

Mrs. J. D. Moore, Sr., Is 
Hostess to Circle Members

Mrs. J. D. Moore, Sr., enter
tained the members of Circle No. 
1 of the local Methodist church 
in their December meeting at 
her home on D Street Tuesday 
afternoon. Seventeen members 
were present and at the close of 
the afternoon Mrs. Moore served 
delicious refreshments during an

froi the unit. Christmas boxes | enjoyable social hour. The chair 
will be given to a number of 1
families of ex-service men. j business period and

The district meeting held at! devotlonals were led by Mrs. 
rsville last month was at- j

tabled by a number of ladies i ^ eeeasion for the aft-
ernoon was when the members 
presented Mrs. Minnie Hunt

from the local unit and at the 
meeting Monday evening Mrs.
T, A. Finley ga\e a fine report

the meeting. Program chair- Auxiliary. The hon-
with a life membership certifi-

1?hdrii^'^nft'''*rtll^ home 
of Mr. and Mn> C. H. Hnlcher. 
with Qliaaes I^th <{ and.' . Anna 
Laiirs Hufchw *»4 W*"Taw' hs 
Joint hostoMos. ' ■ i

The Proaldent,' Tom’ fifcry, di
rected the’ Interesting »• program. 
Plano Wvolco' selections, were 
given by M.- 1}. Edwards, Anna 
Laura‘Hnlcher, David ’ Wright, 
Josie Pedrson, Iva Faw, Bonnie 
Bumgarner, Thomas Inscore, VI- 
61et Erickson and Howard Pharr. 
The lives of Haydn, Mosart, and 
Beethoven,, the three-great sym- 
■phony writers, were sketched 
and selections by these compos
ers given. George Ogllvle told 
the story of Beethoven’s only 
opera "Fldello.” Ruth Hulcher 
read a paper on James Francis 
Cooke, eminent American com
poser. A vocal solo by Mr. Zeb 
Dickson of the high school facul
ty closed the program.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Hulcher and the 
hostesses. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. De Berry and 
Mrs. Pearson. The next meeting 
will be held with Tom and Don 
Story.

Sodul Cttlmdar
r Ihe 1[)0O«inber nMetiai^ of 
tbe^ Nortlr WUkesboto Wo
man’s clak.*lU be held on 
Monday afternoon at lowr o’
clock at the homo- of Mrs. 
Hoyle Hntebens wttb Mn. W. 
Bi. Jones, and Mrs. Walter 
Newton aa^issodate hostesses. 
A full attendance of the mem
bers Is desired. .3 l:i .r ■■

wtiHMon the hostess alded~' by 
"hef m^hsr, Mrs. W. .P. Kdly« 
senred delffbttul rsfreahments.

Mrs. Bernard WJlUnms, lend
er of the green netoup, was ItOS- 
MW to the membin at her home 

had in attendance thirteen 
members. The program was In 
charge of Mary .Lots PTaxier, 
Mrs. J. i. Myers was a visitor of 
the giolip. Dainty refreshmestt 
were served at close of meeting.

ma^,.' for the evening was Mrs. J. j p--’ came to Mrs. Hunt as
B.'McCoy, and she presented i ^ complete surprise, was given 
Mii. W. R. Absher, who spoke j members as an ap-
In -an interesting manner on I Predation for her faithfulness
Child. Welfare and Rehabilita-j •cya'ty

, as in all church work.
' ' ______ The meeting Tuesday after-

^Xforker's Council Met | noon closed a most successful 
WMi Rev. and Mrs. Kinir I year’s work under the leader-

rfcer's Council Met 
Rev. and Mrs. King

[V. and Mrs. H. K. King! ship of Mrs. Smoot, also her last
meeting as chairman of the cir
cle, which was with much regret 
by the members. Mrs. Murphy

hosts to the members of 
thOi^orkere Council of the 
North Wlli'esboro Methodist Sun- 
daj^schooi at their home on ^ 

1 T«^ay evening and had in at- 
I tendance twelve members. The 
I opened with Rev. King
I leadftaw in prayer after which Dr, 
j A. S. Casset, superintendent of

Hunt has been chosen as the new

St. Cecilia Music Club 
Met Thursday Evening

The St. Cecilia Music Club

First Baptist Missionary 
S^iety Met Tuesday Night

Around thirty members were 
present for the December meet
ing of the First Baptist Mission
ary Society which was held on 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. C. E. Jenkins. The presi
dent, Mrs. A. C. Dennis, presid
ed the regular routine of busi
ness being transacted.

“Back To Bethlehem.’’ was 
the theme for program and was 
given by members of the Busi
ness Wloman’s Circle under the 
leadership of Mrs. W. K. Sturdi
vant. Those assisting Mrs. Stur
divant were Miss Manie Brewer, 
Mrs. Bernard Williams, Mrs. Gil
bert Foster and Miss Lunda Hen- 
dren. A special feature of the 
program was the vocal solo, 
“Living for Jesus,’’ rendered by 
Mrs, Eugene Olive. Mrs. W. A. 
Bullis led the devotional period.

Current Topic Club^ **
Met With Mrs. Caldwell

A deUghtfuI club'pnrty of thO 
week was the on® glvoh by Mrs. 
L O. Caldwell at her home on 
KeMlngton - Drive .Wednesday 
afternoon when she- entertained 
the members of the Current 
Topic Club, of which she. is a 
member, and Included In - her 
guest Hat a few other friends. Jn 
the absence of the president, 
Mrs. W’. J. Allen, th® secretary, 
Mrs. A. B. JohUbton, presided 
and called ti’? roll during which 
time the 1 .mheri responded 
with . res.InV liews Items.

At V ■ cl- »e of the business 
session -irioge an*-! rook wen 
enjoyed i.‘ thres tables and as a 
result of games >!isa Anne 
Duncan wat swarded an attrac- 
tivj prize in -irldge ' and Mrs. 
Ralph Duncan o rook lor hold
ing highest score?. When cs'.-.s 
were laid aside ' -i® hostess was 
assisted by Mrs. L idley HIU ir 
serving a salad and swe-o 
course. Mrs. J. D. b -hafer ws.' 
announced as the nex’ hostess.

Wellborn-Triplott
----------- -t. ' ■•"5-.

Deep Gap, Dec. 10.—Of inter
est to many friends here and 
throughout the state (s th® mar
riage of Miss Mabel Violet 'Trip
lett and Mr. Russell D. Well
born, of this place, which was
solemnized In a ceremony char
acterised by dignity and sim
plicity at the home of the bride, 
on Saturday evening, Dec. 8, at

4:M.
Payne, of^Boone, oftieMin'i 

The bride was attaactlvoly'ki^, 
tlre^ In J^vj^ btae wKh ill 
cessories' mi^hls«. Mrs. Well- 
bom ie the aaif daughter of Mr. 
and Mrt. O. 0. lWPl®tt, and re
ceived her edncatlon at Boone 
high school. She , Is a young wo
man of jittxaeUve personality/; 
and Is popular with a wide cir
cle of frienda .j, - 

Hr. Wellborn Is a popular well 
known son of Mrs. Sherman 
Wellborn, and the Mf, Well
born, and to also, a of
Boone high. sriiooL-ie-H 

The wedding sojp^ p»rr-
the bride-ed at the home of 

groom’s parents.
The young .couple will residei 

at Deep Oap.-r-Reported

Read' Journal-Patriot ada.

In ceittnl 
aigkt 
HungA^bS 
nation whi 
ijr *4o
tng t^e eriiM^t Maxsell 

Action . l^oe^

ms riteji^ara league''vie
tory itt^w .infifMu^ot peace
ifnoe^liMinl..KButpp» 
threatened by- the -flaa^ Of 
mr aai’a direet result edftto ae- 
sasshiatton ttoteber k-UaC-wthe 
Yugoslav King AlexaBdarivcr x 

■ ur,..: .H"*
Butter, ia.. Dec. 10.—Trawid 

by flames .iatbe.,^ bedyfeojn^.of 
their- rural home, three ^ small 
children, were, burned to , deeth 
today; whilei their mother, tried 
frantically-to reach them,

yhY CoicC (OUim£/l
HAVE THE WHOLE TOWN TALKfNG AND 5AV/NG./

r>

Exceptional
Used Car

Values
Buy one of our dependable used cars for the holi
days . . . we have some exceptional values ... no 
need to buy a new car in order to get transporta
tion at lo-w operating cost—.Just buy one of our 
USED CARS.
Every car we have listed here is in splendid me
chanical condition, having just been thoroughly 
overhauled ... we only ask you to come and see 
them . .. drive them yourself if you wish . . .

Mrs. Tip McNeil Is 
Hostess To Y. W, A.

Members of the Y. W. A. of 
the First Baptist church met at 
the horn® of Mrs. Tip McNeil on 
Monday evening for their month
ly meeting with the president, 
Miss Annie Jo Haigwood, in the 
chair. The main item of business 
was the election of new officers 
wliich are as follows. President, 
Miss Elsie Nichols; vice presi
dent, Miss Dovie Pardue; secre
tary and treasurer, Miss Arlee 
Bumgarner; group leaders, Miss
es Shirley Foster and Annie Jo. 
Haigwood.

The program for the evening 
was presented by members of 
Mi.ss Virginia Bullis’s group. At 
the close of the evening the ten 
members attending were served 
tea, sandwiches and cookies by 
Mrs. -McNeil.

CARS
1934
1933
1932
1930
1929
1929
1929
1929
1928
1929 
1929 
1929 
1927 
1925 
1925

V-8 Tudor 
V-8 Coupe 
V-8 Coupe 
Chevrolet Coach 
Chevrolet Coupe 
Chevrolet Coach 
Chevrolet Sedan 
Ford Tudor 
fferd Coupes 
Chrysler Sedan 
Ch^sler Coupe 
Buick Coach 
Buick Coupe 
Ford Coupe 
Ford Touring

1933
1933
1930
1930
1928
1928
1927

V-8 Truck 
Chevrolet Truck 
Chevrolet Truck 
3-4 Ton Inti. Truck 
Ford Truck 
Dodge Truck 
Dodge Truck

You may own one of these cars or trucks by mak- 
il^ just a ssnall down payment . . . pay the r^ 
nuti^er monthly through the Universal Credit 
Company plan ... no n^ to be without a car or 
truck when we have our used stock priced so ri- 
^culously low.

Episcopal Auxiliary Met 
With Mrs. W, W. Barber Sr.

With Mrs. W. W. Barber, Sr., 
as hostess at her home in W'il- 
kosboro a splendid meeting of 
the St. Paul’s Epi.scopal Auxil
iary was held on Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. H. H. Morehouse, the 
president, occupied th® chair for 
the business part of the meet- 
nig, the regular routine of busi
ness being transacted and plans 
made for fTirisimas. During the 
pleasant social hour that follow
ed the meeting the hostess had 
the assistance of Mrs. William 
Barber in .servin.g tea and sand
wiches.

Miss Ruth Brame Is 
Bridge Club Hostess

Miss Ruth Brame was h 'steSs 
to the members of her bi’d*-' 
club and a limited number of 
other friends at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Moore on Thursday 
afternoon. In the bridge compe- 
Mtion Mrs. Henry Moore won tb® 
top score award for the club 
members while the visitors a- 
ward went to Miss Marjorie 
Deans.

Lovely remembrances were 
presented to three brides of the 
late summer and fall. Mrs. Wlat- 
son Brame, the former Miss Lina 
Forester, of this city; Mrs. N. S. 
Forester. Jr., Miss Ola Church, 
of Elkin; and Mrs. F. D. For
ester, Jr.. Miss Lorene Caudill, 
of this city.

After the removal of, cards 
the hostess had the assistance of 
Mrs. Henry Moore in serving a 
salad course followed by sweets.

Friday Bridge Club 
Met With Mrs. Carlton

The members of . the Friday 
afternoon bridge club were de
lightfully entertained on Friday 
afternoon by Mrs,’ Hill Carlton 
at her home on Sixth Street. 
Bridge was played at two tables

Flannelette GOWNS
Women’s sites!

43c
In stripes or sol
id colors, long 
sleeves, V- or 
round neck! Me
dium, large!

OUTING FLANNEL

SYzc yd.
Soft, warm, for 
pajamas, night- 

- gown s, b'aby 
clothes. White or 
fancy patterns!

PART WOOL m
Rayon-

25c
An unusual buy 
Backing of 
wool, rayon-
plaitedl Fait 

tol0%fshades, 91

Closeout! Silk ROSE
at tig savings!

33c
Quality silk chif
fons in beautiful 
colors. 8 ^-lOm 
Limited qusii* 
tity! Come early!

Rayon GIFT UNDIES
Big values!

25<

Vests, bloomers, 
panties, sizes 34- 
42! Children’s 
sizes 2-16, 19c!

CHILD^S RIB HOSE
Heavy cotton!

15c
Of go<^ weight 
1 x 1 ribbed cot
ton, in heather 
mixtures! Sizes 
6 to 9H!

great buy in a man's gift!
^Lined GLOVES

Warm, durable capesktn-Only

98

after which Mrs. Carlton served 
a salad course

Ladies Bible Class In 
Meeting Tuesday Night

Mrs. ;Murphy Hunt, Mrs. W. 
G. Gabriel and Mr.s. F. B. Heth- 
cock combined hospitality to the 
members of the young Ladies 
Wesley Bible class of the North 
Wilkesboro Methodist church at 
the home of Mrs. Hethcock on C 
Street T'uesday evening. The 
meeting opened with .Mrs. Wai
ter Newton leading th® devotion
al, and Mrs. J. M. Crawford, 
president, presided for the busi
ness P'eriod.

The program for the evening 
which was on "Joy" was led by 
Mrs. W. E. Jones. Tempting re
freshments were served during 
the social hour-by the hostesses. 
Twelve members were present.

Junior Girls Auxiliary 
Held Meetings Last Week

Both groups of 1 the Junior 
Girl’s Auxiliary, of the First 
Baptist church, held enthusiastic 
meetings for the month of De
cember o n Wednesday, each 
meeting presenting fine Christ
mas programs and making plans 
for Christmas work.

The White group was enter
tained by Mary Parker Kelly 
with an attendance of twelve 
members. In the absence of the 
group president, the leader. 
Miss Lunda Hendren, presided 
for the business session, at which 
time plans were made for a 
Christmas party and small stock
ings were distributed for the 
children to place their offering 
in for the Yuietide season. Ag
nes Elledge was in charge of the 
program with several of the 
girls taking part. To close the

Another Big 
8-Piece Special

Penney scores anun with a big value 
T Made with full out-at a small prieeT vu.-

seam, soft warm lining. Button wrist 
model in black or brown. AH men’s 
sizes. A worthwhile gift he’ll likej

SILK GIFT SLIPS
Lace - Irimmetl!

98*

d j u 5, t a b I e 
straps, V or bod
ice top. in tea 
rose, pink! Sizes. 
34 to 44! •

Childi'en’s Cotton
Unions........ ........ 29c

Wanted! TO FILL 500 OR MORE EMERGENCY 
RELIEF ORDERS! ^

D^le Terry Tow«li
inches.* White -w 

with "Mlored. borders. AAC

W«mea*g Elk OxfGrdt
Black! -’Double rub
ber soles! 2hi - 9!

Sjf/49
Men*s Suede SHIRTS
Cotton^ 'suede cloth. - 
Coat style! 14V4 to 17. ' # jr

Men^sBlLL FOLDS
Leather! only

3 styles! Pock- 
.ets for bills, 
cards. Black, 
brown Great 
gift values!

Men's Handkerchiefs
Cijt Boxed'

ZtorZS*

Fine white cot
ton, large size, 
hemstitched, as
sorted borders! 
Values!

Bey's UNION SUITS
Bargains at

45*

Fine rib cotton. 
Long or short 
sleeved styles. 
Ecru, grey, 
white. 4-16. •.

Men's Coat Sweaters
Fleecelined!

79c
Coat style with 
two handy pock
ets. Brown or 
black. Sizes 36- 
46. A big value!

Look what $48.00 will buy: 

—3-pc. Living Room Suite

^adkin Valley 
‘lilotor Company
NINTH
STREET

Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson 
Hostess At Dinner Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tomlin
son were hosts at a Christmas 
dinner bridge at their home on 
Memorial Avenue Tuesday eve- 

^ ning entertaining a number of 
I their friends. A three course 
dinner was served at seven o’
clock with covers laid for sixteen 
guests. Suggestions of Christmas 

■w»re present in the appoint
ments. The guests found their 

I positions at the . main table and 
a few smaller ones by means of 
attractive place cards carrying 
out the accepted motif. Center- 
plec® for the dining table was a 
bowl of Christmas greenery sur
rounded by red candles.

Following the dinner bridge 
was enjoyed for sometime and as

and Mrs. A. H-.. Casey received a 
hand painted tray for holding 
highest scores.

—Floor Lamp 
—End Table 
—Book Trough 
—Smoking Stand 
—Magazine Rack

Men’s Heavy Cham- 
bry Shirts-----...........

•Give Him laundered collar

Dress SHIRTS
New! Srrsart! Great Bargains At

98
He’ll like these popular new 

:hed shirts!'dered collar attached shirtsl'.AiM 
what bargaina! Dots, stripes, cheeks 

. alTva^rinted, pre-shrunk. Poj^- 
laiamlora' '9isM-14Cut full.

■' ■* vs'

Heavy Work SHOES
Great Values!

^1.98

NEW FELT HATi >^
Latest Styles

•I.9S
Heavy, black 
compo soles! 
Hard wearing 
retan upperal 
Water resisting I

The real value of the above 
eight pieces of ^miture is 
$65.00, but you can buy all 
for only—


